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communi·catior:l f-rom th~ Com~i ~·sio~· ·to the :council<· concerni11g, the - . ' . 
• ' ' • .J • ,...., • • • ~- ' •• i_n·pig~eat .. importe.c(to th~ ·c~mmuni'ty- from; non-member ex~mi riat io~ -for.' ~ri ch·1.nae 
• ' .. ... • • • ••• ~ ' 't .:;: {.( .. : • ' • ."!. • - •• • ~. ·_ .·... • • ' • 
·>countries .. ---···. --
: ·. \ .. . -.. 
. .·· ;~ ·.. . .- . 
' .. 
1:· ·wh~n 'a~opti~~-~ .. Di.recti-ve.77(96lEEC ;f· 21 .o~ce~b~r· 19i6·~n the examin.ation:·r.or ·-
·-_ "tri chiriae -<~~; ~hi~e lla ;~; ~~l; ~) ·upon i~p~~tation .. ·f~~~~thi rd :'countri.e~ of. fres~ 
· ·· ~~~t deri~;d: fro·m do~-~st it; .swi ~e· \oJ -'No .. ·· L' 26. o·f.. 31- <January ·.19:77) · .. the ·Couh-c il -· ·. 
. · d~c i ded~·to eAt~~. ~he. io t't~·win~- st~~~m~'n-i 'i~. th.e ·m;~·ui:·e~.- o'f ·-its. me·e.t; ~g ·on· .. - .. · 
_:; '20 and.21 Dece~b;r- .19?6: . :. ·· · •· .. · .. J _:_. • • • ..... • ~· :··. • • ·.- • • • 
"--~.The. ·c~~n~i t n~tes-, ~h~ C~mnii ss i~n .~~ ~ ~ri~~~ti on~~~ ~a-~ry: o~t·: ~-h~: necessar; .... , _:. ·./_-
.. ; _: :·i nve~tig_ations·: ~i-~h ·~.· vi.e~~ .t·o ~·r~sent:i n.g-. b'efo~e · 3.,. Decem~er .. 197:7 a· ;,report·.'~nd, ... 
. . -::_.wh~re n~ce~~a~;~ p-r~~~sG!ls:. ~o~-cern:i··~g·. th~··r~g~-la~ions in c.ert·~in:~on~m~mber· • 
• : - ~ • :. •• 0 ~- 0 0 ' ;._i,. 0 .... pO 0 .. -. = •• 0 ' •' 0 :. ~· _,_ 0 : ... • ... , 0 • .. 0 ' 
· countries relati'ng.to trichinosis".;· ··:_: : .· -· : "_-:· ~·.< -~ .\ .-~ . ·. · 
: ~ ·: • • • . rr - • • : ~ • •. .. • ~ .. • •• , ~ • ._ -~ • 
-The .Co~m.is·s-;6~- ~xpressed the: int-ention con·t~i.ned'i~ the'-~hov~· .sta~ement· fol~ . : 
~ Lowing··-~o-mm.ents.made by·t·he.del~g~ti-on of.one·Member Stat-e duri.ng t.he.examin-. 
-. • • • ... • • • 0 • ' • • ' .... 4 ~ ' •• ~ • 
: __ at,io~· ~f·t~e· a-~ov~· mentic~me'd Dir~cti:ve by_t.he -gr.oup .of..ag.~idu~tura.(a~d vet:..._ 
" . - I . . . . ' . • - •. • . -: .. . .• . : .. -· .·· . . 
'erinary experts·prior··to hs adoption by.the·council.: This_delegat·ion ra·ised .. , 
:the. p~_oble~ of: the -·po·~·sibi l ity.-o·f exe~pt.in~ .non:_m~~ber cou~tries·: under. cer~~"in: 
·conditions, .fr~m ~he-obligptio.n prov.1ded .for ih .the: ·o~rective -tO.·SUOmit ~oll . · .. 
. • • • . • .. -. ". -. .. • 4.. ·" ' • ': • • ' .. • • • • • " - • :...~ ; .. " •• -~-.... • • •·• ) ,": : • • • f' • ' 
.;:''pigmeat~to an exc}minatiqn- for-trichinae_ or,: in. c~rtain cases,:'to,treatment by·. ·. 
0,·· ·, ••• ·:·.--~:..· .. ··:.:··_.·····-:.'·" ~t_, ..... • .. ~-;jl. ·~.·~ 0 ·~ .. J .. .-6 ..... • ... , • 0 :~··A'~·· . 
- freez1ng. ~.. . . ·. .·· -~.- ;-· ·· . ·· .. ,, · 
" - ' J • -' t· '". .. ··~ .. _; - ;. . .. ... ~. ~ .. - :~ . .'· 
. ,- ... , .. •. , - . .. . . r. ·• 
2 •. - In order .to·studi .this"·p.roblem;·the c-o~m.issi-o~·organized·"a meeting ~n 28 April·-·. 
. . .. 1·977 __ o~, the~Sc,i en~.i~.f~ ~ _Y~t~~~; nary' C~mmit~~e -~ifh th~ ~ folio~~ng.'·::; ag~n-da.; \.: . . . 
-~- •• ·,.··~·· 1• ••.::, , ·:· -~- :. .• - • ." .. ·: • ....... ~· •• ·• ••• ·': • c.'"_.,:·. - .. ~ ... A. • .. , ~ • ~'" • ·-
'. '~Cpuncil· o·i.rective 77/96/EEC (OJ 'No.: L:26 'of 31.1 ... 1977)' provides that t:lll .fresh 
• • • • 0 ~ • .. • • • 0 • " • • • ... - • • • • • • • • -,. • 
p1gmeat: from non-member coun~ries must· be subjected. to a_-compu~sorY examination 
• . . --: • - . . . . t • • : ' •. • ·'. . • . ., ., • . •. - ·,. • .• 
· ~for trichinae. ·cArt i c le. 2} .. or~·: in. certain·· cases, to treatment by. freezing,· _. · : 
- ~ . • .... . . ~ ·• .. -·-t_: ··,·. ~ ·-:. ··: ·~.·:_- ·:··~ ;. ~.- ·, _ . . -~_:; .... : ·. .· •. ,t • • ... -
. (Art 1 c t e 3) • . . . . · . t ···· . : . . .. - - . - - ·. _ · . • 
: · .. ·._-_ .. ·:· . .'·--~·--.1.-' · ... : __ ,.· .... -.::· . ..-::.··.··~··: .. · :··.·: .. ·-'<, 
.·The. di scus~i~n· wiH · .. deaL. w·i·t·h · th~ foL l~wi ng. p~in.ts: . : ·: ~~-:-::·· .. 
: .. , 
• . .·· ~- ' <: 
. - •'· .· .. . . .. - . . ..,. ... : .: . . . . .... . . . . 
. . . 1 .•. ·-C-an, a countr-y_ be.: considered .fr~e .fr~m t.ri-.chino~-i~-.·~~'d::;n wh~t· ·c"ir.c~~~tances'? 
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2. If' the reply to-·the·a~ove_-questicin- i? in i;_he affirmative, by what criteria 
may a count~y be considered free from trichinosis?. ·_i_: __ ~--~ -~· 
.. "• . .. . 
3. rn·vi~w ·o{ the -ahsw~rs give~- to 'the f-irs~- t~o .ques~ions, ·would .it be po~.­
sibl~. u~der cert~in c~r~um~tancei t~ ~xempt m~~t expor~~d ~o the:Co~munity. 
from a non-member_ c~untry ·fro~ the above-~entioned ohli.gat_i_o~?··-- . - -- ·"· 
. -. . . .,.. : . 
Si_n.ce. the ,di SCUSSiC?n --o~\ the vari·o~-s. po\nts. ~as ··not- co~ e-luded~- ~ second 
meeting _was held-on 1_8 January·197~.· M~anwhile-~ 'the·p~o~o~als- from the· 
delegat~s ·o_f th_e U~ited~ Ki~gdom, ~en.ma~k_ a~~ the 'Netherlar)ds,·~pecif~i~g _· 
t ~e. ~rit~ri 9 :a.nd ci ~cumstances_ wh_i ch. i~- th~i ~ o?i nion enabled a co'!nt ry to 
. b~e considered ·fre-e from trichino~is, -wer·e distributed ~o ,the ~ther-:_delegate~ • 
. · ' • • , • :_ •. •_. . , .' "'"' , ,. • . I ·~ ' 
-The -opi nioris expressed at· the ·IJleet ing on- 18· January 1978 -concerning the different 
' I • • ' ' • • "• • 
. . . 
items on the agends, can be summarizec.l·as follows·:,.._· 
- . . . . . . . - ~ 
. . ' 
.. 
1. · First Question 
·, 
a) In the form in iVhich it was ·put,;.:t.hi_s .question 'was unanimously .answered in.· 
' ~ ' ' . , 
• ~ • < " J ' - - • 
the-negatJye; ~iv~n the present state of our ~nowledge i~- ;~-;~possib(e· t~ 
affirm th~t ·a country i-s- free from trichinosi-s. ·-
. . ' ~ ' 
b),_ However r c~-~tai~ deiegatio~~-- thought -that, .given :adequ~te epidemiological 
I • • • • ' • ~ ' o. ' ' - ; 0' • o 
sur~eys carri-ed. out. by the public health an'd. veterinary. servi'ces~ 'it- should 
---. . . : . . . - . - ' . - . : -:_ . , . . . - . ., -
·be possible to. state that· a country, -whi.le not being free from tr_ichinosi's 
. . .. . . . . ' . - . . . . . . - - . 
in t-he'strict s~nse, had-_-such·a lo14 level'of infection~that-it did hot re.:. . 
. present_;~ danger.'fo~· publi; -h-ealth~ and th~t the 'measu~~s .impo~ed.by Co~n~iL 
D i r~~t i_V'~ ·. 77/9.6/ EEC cqu ld there fore,_- be· m~d-e rated in. re;pect~ of-it. :. -
-.' . . . . . ~ . . : 
cY' Other delegat.i6ns· c~ns.ide~ed th~t _.even· amextre~~ly_l.ow.level-_of. trichi~osis,. 
_--_ wh.ich did n'ot manifes-~·it_se·~-f by any cli~ic~t sym~tom~ eit'her in·:·ma~ o·~. :' 
- I , , , • . • " ·_ '· . , .. 
an-imals, ·w~uld: never~heless re·present. a_ p_ot~nti_al da~~er for. ~uhli_c -~e~Lth 
d• :' th9t. -_it ~wo~Ld;: the_refor~, not be. ~ppropr.ia:te: 'to .-rel~x·_ the provisions . 
council: Di~~ct.ive. 77196/EEC. . .. - .. 
2. s; .ond Question:_ . ~- .. 
. ' .~.... -· 
· Two· interpret at ions were g.iven to the- express ion_ :~'considere~ 'free_ from· 
trichinosis". -. ' . . . .-
.··.: 
~ ;· ... ~· .. - . . . \ 
! •• 
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-:-·-~SO!lle~delegatio~s .favoured--a ~strict .interpr~tation -:.of t.he expression. to mean 
,__ · · .. t-h-at: ;he-~~· m·us-~ .-e:xHit ab~olut'el~~-iio .-t~·; c.hina-e ~~-:~he. t~~rit~ry of .. th·;-· 
: . country_ ·in :~~-es·tion.' .· oth~~s ~~~ugh~- that .th.e ex~ress1o·~·- shou'ld.·be ;'nter~ 
- .. • ' '> g: • • - : • ·,' •·• . . • .. ; / • • ' ., "' ·.-~ .. ' . 
preted more pragmatically so ·that· in a given country; a certain. level of 
., ' • . : • ~ ' ' • ·, ' ' ' • .• • • • - ' ~ ' ' ' ' • • ' •' • • ,\ I ' • ~· • . • ' 
infection ·_(percentage· of- subjects. who were· carriers of the parasite) and.c -
.. .·. ' . .. . . .. ' . .. ~ . . . . . .. . . . 
.-
'· 
i ntens.ity ·.of. 5nfestat.ion · <.number of -par~site.s p~r- gramme of -'di-aphragm--~ 
. . ~~s-cle-' i'~:·.-an·_ inf~~ted ~ni~~l) cou-ld'-~xist' ·pro~ided. t-h~t 'th-~~e- were: suff-... ' ... 
· ·-· iciently--low. as -to ~~;:fse~t--no d~~ger:_to--p~bl-i{; ·he~-L-th.: · · ., __ ... · . . 
.• - >/!' • • • •• - • ::. .••• ~ • ~ .. • - •• ' • .:- -.. • '. • : •• .l ·-. ~: - ..... 0 : •• ·:: -· ~ .... • -... •• - • ·_-. • -~ •• , •• 
,_-_ The ·supporters of·the former interpret.atioh were·t-ed Logically.tq-·g;ve a 
_· -~: :_- ~-e~ativ.e .r-eply to -t::he'-~"e~~nd·-~~-e..Sti-~~-- rai~:e~, .their· a·n~wer- t·a·· the: fi r.st .: _, >~-
... ~. _.. ~ . ~ . ' ' .,.~ " . ' . ~ . . ·. ; ' ' '.. ~- ' . 
question having been.-·completel)fnegative."---· .· -._- :' .. · .-/ 
. . . ,· ~ . 
. . ~ ~ . 
On- _the 'oth~r _ha~d,"·the:~supporters·<of. a .pragmatic- int-erpre-tati~n 'co~sidered: 
·that .-c~·it~~;a·.:f~r-_level a"nd- __ .int~nsi:ty·-~f. infestation.--c~~l9 be de.fined~---- ~ 
• < • " • ' " 'I • '- -_ " ' 
·making -~t ... p~s~ible- to _fix a _Lim,i.t belo~ -whic·h- a·:·c~)untry ~c.ou(d.be -.~egarded-
._:.-for:· pract ft ;at p~rpose~ -~~-di s~~ii~fr~e., _ ~ · :; · . ;,~ _ .. _. -~ ; ~.. . . - . " - _ ~ ·• 
' . ' ,.. . 
. ~ . .. - . 
-.. : .. ·~ ....... · ·-.. -· :~.- -, . ~., ::: : ~ ·· ... .,_ . 
. : 3.' · T.hird Question - .·-· · ·· · · ... 
• .. • , • - •' •." -., I : ' .. \ ~-- •". _,· ' • -<~, • .. •; ' • ,.;:,_r:;. : ' - - ; • 
: Here.again op.inions were· diviaed:_·-: ~-_., ·._ · · __ ,c ··-. ·• '_.. 
.. 0 "' 0 • • o o < ~ " • 0 Oo I f 0 .. 0 • ~ ,;, ~ ..... 0 0 • 0 :0 ~ 
· .·: a) ·Some ·considered· t·hat ci_nly ·ari- --~x~m~~ation for ;,:;~hina~;_using _one ·of._. the·· 
·. ·: · -_-.m~th~-ds :-L-~ id- d-own by·-~he-· EEC·_-,~·:_ D.:i ;~ct ive. 7:1/96/EEC, -~arri·e~( o~t · bn' ~ l-~- ·_ . __ . -
-. _:. -- pi·g~ -sl~~~h-~er~d .for e~port. ~f ~-hef~ -~eat tp-.the. EEC, -~~-~he .c~ld. tr~a-t-:- -._ 
· ;---.; ~~~\ .des~r~bed. i·~ t.hat oi~.ecti~e- co~ld p~ovi.de.-~Cieq~ate 9ua~~n.tee·s;-with: . 
-. -'. : regara':-~0 ·~th'e. prtrt.ec.t i ~~ of: pub l i. c. he.a L ih . i; EE~ ~c~uri:t ~i-es; _· . . ' ·:;·· -·· .. · ,_- ' . . :, 
-.·. • ~~,.~,, • ·~ .• :.~ .:,;' ~· ~_". ,J·-· •• ·., --._, .... ~.·-.- ... ~---- • " ~·- ... r.,. :._-.., ·' .. '.-
b): ':'others. w~-re.,-of- the·_~p;i~i~ri 'that·. eq~iv~Lent .guarantees ~co~ld. be_..'~·bt~ined- if,_. .. ,·., 
. i ~~te~d o.f the._ me~·s_u-~es 'r-~terr~d to 1 n·: ~-, .-ab~ve,' .ver~. stri ii _-p~-~iod-i c· .. :·: . . .. -
epidermi.mologi cal surveys_ were ·c:~r~ied·-~~t, th~·: ~r~ang;~~~t-~ and- cri~eria.··. , . · · 
' '. . ~.. • ' ~ , . ~. ... . - ~- . .... t; . . . ; • ' . • •• 
·-.· :for' which shou.Ld be. d-efined. in .. deta-i-l by the, EEc; ~~hi ch should- also monitor''. -
• .... • ~ • \ .... • • • • • • • , ' • ~. • ... ,. • Lo ~ .. ~ • •• - • ••• • •• • • • ,.,. • ,.. - -- • 
. :· -the-conduct·,of_suc-h suryeys._·· ·-~-: ·-c--· •. .' :.:.,:.< ·-_-.· .-~.,.'<... ,· .. 
' - .. :,· ' ... ~· ....... ---~~ ._-.~_:-'"':· .. ·~- .... ~-.-·'"'·~"" ·_,.. .~ .. 
• ' ••;.,..: ~ ; '1 • ' •.' ' '· • • ,._' •,• • • : -T I '.; ·.,. 
;. ·- ...... '.·. ·~ •• --.·~ :." .·~ •••••• •' .- 'jo". • • ~ \~...: ...... ~---~~ ••• ••• 
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4. The:-commission .. considered that at thfs~-stage· the~e should b~-.: no· re-:_ 
·laxation of ·the~obligation'pro~id~d-for'·in'Councit' Directive 77l96/EEc' ··. 
~ .. ~. ... • • f. •• 
whereqy all pi gmeat exported. to a Member State from a ryon~'member count-ry 
shoulJ:l be subjeCte-d to· an examination for. trichinae or;.. in certa.in cases, 
I' .,. 
- to coLd treatment. · .. , - ~ ..... 
·, . 
. The Commissi'on was. o-f the· opinion that this obligatio~ shoClld be maintai'ned 
.. -.in orde.r to en.sure .th.e· prot~;:ction of· consumer health ... However.,: studies· could 
.US~~ully be_:_ca·J~r-ied. OUt to ci~~e-rmin~--~h~ther it. W;~ .possible ~-0 relax. t·~,; · > 
obligatio~}. without. redu_cing the·gt:tara~tees pro\dded.by the existing provisionso"' 
- . . . ~ . - . . ' . . - - - ' - - -. .. : - . ' ' . - '. ~ . . 
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